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GARBONDALE.

rResdem will plaass not that advsrtlse.
aunts, orders for job work, and items for
publication lft at ths establishment of
Shannon Co.. newsdealers. North Main
street, will receive prompt attention; of

open from I a. in. to 10 p. ra.

FIREMAN MGRATH RESIGNS.

W ill Accept a Nimilnr I'osiliou iu Ml.
Lookout Colliery.

Tim fum-ia- l of John who
ha bff-- n anting- - as fnremnn at the High-- l

ml Park rnllli-r- for some months,
will be both sorry and Rlail to hear that
ho lms resigned hln lnisltlon and will
irave this Pity. Sorry because they will
luve a pleasant and upright fellow rltl-y- .'

ii. ami ulud br aus his new position
Mill bi inuch belter than the old one.

Mr. MeGrath left to accept a Bimlliar
position at the new Mount lookout vol-lle-

below Plttston
J. J. MeNulty. or this fUy, will fill

the position made vacant ly Mr.
resignation. Mr. MeNulty la

well known abou. town ant deservedly
owns the esteem and respect of hln
workmen who lire ehul tliat a man of
his uhilitl. t has been plurt'd in the
position.

MINERS ISSUE A CHALLENGE.

iah to Mcnt Anyone in a C'flutest at
l.ondiug Coal.

A novel challenRe lias been issued by
two miners employed in the south side
mine ivorklnus. The thnlletiRe arises
from the Intense rivalry which exists
between the different collieries, each
man claiming the supremacy to belong
to where he is employed.

Wluit he millers wish to contest In at
present Is In IohiIIiik coal and the chal-
lenge is open to nny two men In the
county. Twenty-fiv- e dolhti'9 have been
put up and nny number u entries will be
received.

Loading coal requires n skill which
the name would hardly signify. Strength
and experience are also requirements
so that the contest will attract much
attention.

PROHIBITIONISTS TO FIGHT.

They lie Preparing for an Active
4'ainiiaign in This City.

Messrs. V. V. I.atlirope anil W. B.

Howells, of Scranton. were present at
the meeting of the Prohibition league
of Cuibonilale, uud addressed those
present. They reported that the cam-
paign woik would be very active and
would commence immediately after the
county convention to be held at Scran-io- n

on Sept. 10.

Before adjourning the league com-

pletely reorganized. T. C. Tloblnson was
elected president. II. J. Htii'kenberry.
vice president, and Pierce Uutler, secre-
tary and treasurer. The next meeting
will be held on Sept. 7 at T. O. Robin-sou- 's

office, when all Prohibitionists in
thvrlty are asked to be present.

PERSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

Miss Hyde and sister. Miss Bertha
Hyde, have arrived In thla city. Misu
Hyde has accepted the position of as-

sistant al the High school for the coin-
ing year.

The condition of Peter f!oyle,vho has
been seriously ill at his home on Brook-
lyn street, is somewhat Improved.

Mrs. Sweeney and daughter, Mary,
of Oreon Kidgo, were the guests of Mrs.
Thomas Ilattle, on the West Side, last
Week.

J. V. Turner, of Laurel street, Is very
ill.

Miss Tessie Merrick, who hus been
the guest of Mrs. t'linko, on South
.Main street, for the past two weeks,
has returned to her home In Plains.

Owen McDonough. who has been con-

fined to his home on Pike street for the
last four weeks by illness. Is able to
be out.

Miss Florence Nlchnl returned to her
home in Wilkes-Barr- e Saturday after
u few weeks' visit with her aunt, Mrs.
Kied Trunks, on Washington street.

jvarl Bunnell Is uble to be out again
after his recent illness.

.Mrs. John Tuffy, of Scranton, is the
guest of Miss Katie Pace, on I'ottiige
slieel.

Mrs. Kate Major, of Buffalo, N. y..
Is the guest of relatives In town.

Joseph Isgur is ill at his home on
Salem avenue.

Miss Ilerthn Hill, of Kingston, who
has been visltng Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Kill, of Laurel street, lias ret tuned
home.

Mm. Michael Kerlns ami daughters
have returned from a two weeks' visit
with friends in Susquehanna.

Miss Kin ma Udy Is the guest of Miss
Marguerite t'hase. of Sydney, N. Y.

Mrs. John Pengelly and children have
returned from u iwo weeks' outing at
Mount Pleasant.

Mrs. William Bryden, of Hock street,
who has been visiting her grandparents
In Clifford, returned Saturday.

The Misses Annie and Kmina Comb-re- r,

of ftoek avenue, havf returned
after a short visit.

Airs. McGrail and daughter. Mary,
of Iiumnore, are Kpcndlng a few days
with friends here.

Mrs. R. M. Olver. of Parte avenue,
has returned from a visit with her
parents at Ariel, I'a.

Miss Nellie Jordan and Annie Fox, of
Schenectady, who have bwn visiting
In this city for the past two weeks,
have returned home.

Miss Maggie Mitchell, of Blossburg,
spent Sunday with friends in this city.

Michael Vincent, of Jersey City, is
the guest of his sister. Mrs. Patrick
.Shannon, on Canaan street.

Mr. and Mrs, Deitrick and son, Kav.spent Sunday as the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. 8. F. Ungfellcr, on Birkett
street.

Joseph J Toole, bookkeeper for T. C.
Itoblnson. has returned after a two
months' bicycle trip in JCurnpe. The
trip embraced the principal cities on

ANNUAL CUT PRICE

REMNANT SALEOF CARPETS

Just read eur prices and compare them withany aad aU af th other attempts:

25a Ingrain Carpets, Now .18c
35a Ingrain Carpsts, Now 25c
50a Ingrain Carpets, Now 35c
65a Brussels Carpets, Now 39c
75a Brussels Carpets, Now 57c
95a Brussels Carpets, Now 75c

Also a quantity My Brussels lengths
from s to so yanls In each piece at stoat mm

kail prlss to doss.

J.SCOTT IIIGLIS. l,:,'
Carpeti ud fill hper Dealer.

TERMS Csih on the Ahsvs O as.

th continent and Mr. Hoole expresses
himself n wvU pleased, as ' well as
much benelited by th trip.

FOREST C1TV.

"An enthusiastic Republican rally was
held at llniondale, Friday evening In
Carpenter's hull. .T. II. Thomas called
the meeting to order after which AV. H.
Ijcek was vhosen presiding officer with
T. B. Ulmock as secretary. The chair-
man Introduced George Maxey, jr., as
the first speaker. He spoke for forty-fiv- e

minutes, giving a tnastcly presen-
tation of the vital issue before the
people, a clear logical, c onvincing dis-

cussion i " the tariff and currency.
Frequent applause greeted the leading
sentence of Mr. Maxey's speech, but It
swelled- into a torrent when he reached
his refrence to William McKlnley. The
Seaker deserved In full measure the
prolonged and vigorous appreciation
which came when the closing words fell
from his lips.

F. J. Osgood followed, showing clearly
the fallacy of Democratic principles.
Populistlc doctrines and silver standard
theories, and how and administration
under Republican principles would
start th wheels of Industry, restore
confidence, and give the workingmen a
chance to earn an honest dollar by an
honest day's work. Hon. Philo Htir-ri- tt

was one of the first to congratulate
Mr. Maxey on his brilliant effort.

A Republican club was formed with
the following staunch llepubllcans as
officers: President, W. H. Leek secre-
tary, OeorK'e H. Carpenter; treasuree,
K. Corey; J. II. Thomas;
assistant secretary, J. H. liass. The
appointment of a finance nnd a cam-
paign committee was deferred until the
next meeting tonight which will bo two
weeks from Tuesday night. A vote of
thanks was extended to the speakers
and also for the aid given by members
of the Forest City Kepubllcan club in
their fraternal visit to ITniondalo.

The following from this city's club
attended: Burgess Maxey, A. L. Mor-
gan, Richard Pollard. Benjamin Rich-
ards, K. A. Wheeler, tleorge K. Maxey,
Glynn Movgan. Henry Carr. Will Jones,
Monroe Westgate, V. i. Taylor. V. J.
Maxey, Chirk Stanton, Thomas Brown,
Jr., Cecil Manzer and The Tribune

prickbi:r;.
Mrs. Charles Cunnlgham. of Main

street, died of typhoid fever yesterday
inornlg.n Pert-use- was one of the
fust settelrs In this community and
leaves a lurge circle of relatives and
friends who regret her departure from
life.

A base ball team calling themselves
the Free Sllverltes effected an organi-
zation during the past week and as the
name woulil Imply, they certainly ex-

pect to do some exceedingly line work.
The positions of the different members
are as follows: Sam Barrett, second
base and captain; Bert Kley, first buse;
Henry Hies, pitcher; Morley Hawk,
cutcher; George Munford, short stop,
and Manager Morley Barrett, third
base; Wallie Scutt. left Held; John
Orler, center field, and George O'Hara,
right field. Manager Munford is busily
engaged making arrangements . for
games In many of the largest towns and
cities throughout Lackawanna, Wayne,
Susquehanna and Luzerne counties.
The team expects to start their tour on
September 1st. and return on the 20th.

Miss Xelile Clark, who has been the
guest of her uncle, Uev. J. L. Shanley,
for the past month, returned to her
home in llonesdale on Saturday.

Miss Maggie Brlety. of South Scran-
ton. Is visiting Miss Matilda J. Smith of
North Main street.

Delilah D. Cunningham died yester-
day at 10 o'clock at her home In I'rlce-bur- g.

She was aged 57 years and was
born In Monroe county. She Is survived
by a large family. The funeral notice
will be given Inter.

TAYLOR.
Mrs. Margaret Davis, an old and re-

spected lady of this place, died on Sat-
urday after a lingering Illness, aged H!

years. She is survived by two sons
and two daughters, Mrs. W. G. Thomas.
f'IMhton; Da v kl J. Davis, Nanticoke;
E:van Davis, Providence, and Mrs.

Davis, of this plu'ce.
Mioses Sudle and Kaclile Gnngwcr.

who have been spending a vacation of
tl ree weeks with relatives at l.Vntre-morelan- d.

returned home Saturday.
The candidates for burgess for the

coining sill ing election are quite num-
erous. Messrs. John V. Reese, William
H Rogers. W. G. Howells and Attorney

Jumes K. Wutkins are already in the
field.

MlsiGertle Thomas returned to her
home in Pitt stun Saturday after visit-
ing friends in this town.

The Taylor Reds went to Plttston
Saturday and defeated the Keystones of
thHt place in a wcli-pluye- d thii teen-Innln- g

game, which ought to have been
dtcidi-- In the ninth inning with the
score ti to 2. but the Keystones claimed
it was only the eighth and another in-

ning was played. In this inning the
made four runs, tlelng the

m.iiv at und then three more in-

nings were necessary to decide the
game. Reading pitched for Ihe Key-
stones and was hit html, while Shields
had perfect control. Besides keeping
hits well scattered, he struck out a
great nil in her of men. At the end of the
thirteenth inning the score wns C in
luvor of Taylor Reds.

Next Thursday evening the Anthra-
cite Glee club will give a grand conceit
at the Calvary Baptist church, pre-
vious to their departure for Shaino-kin- .

The best talent has been engaged
far the occasion.

Miss Susie Harris left Saturday for
Spring Brook, where she will teach
nxt term of school.

The Taylor silk factory will work
four days every week until further or-
ders.

The property owners along Main
street have sued the borough for dam-
ages.

The Sons of Temperance will conduct
a social at their rooms this evening.

AVOCA.

On Friday afternoon a hunting and
fishing party composed of George Brad-
bury. John Graham. Edwin Davis, John
Boone, Thomas and Alex left
Avoca with gay spirits and thoroughly
equipped expecting to spend a few days
In the wilds near Bear Lake. When
about a mile beyond the Wilkes-Barr- e

and Kastern viaduct, young Boone spied
a bird and attempted to aim, but In do-
ing so the weapon became entangled In
the blankets and the contents were dis-
charged into the abdomen of the unfor-
tunate boy. His companions were al-
most crazed with grief when they be-
held their companion in a few seconds
hovering between life and death. ' He
was removed to a farm house a short
distance away and medical aid sum-
moned from Moscow, about eight miles
distant. The accident happened at
about 5 o'clock on Friday evening; and
an anxious night was spent by his com-
panions, paltently waiting for con-
sciousness to be restored to the victim.
Their expectations were scarcely real-
ised, however, as he scarcely opened his
eyes when at 4 o'clock ths soul of the

t

boy had gone to meet his Maker. Mes-

sengers were ut once sent to the home
of his purents to tell them the sad
news and at about 11 o'clock the body
was taken to tnvn and prenared for
burial. Deceased waB a son of Mr. and
Mrs John Boone, of Lincoln Hill. He
was of a jovial disposition, well built
and would have been il yra'rs c.f age
in October. His, with the. earnings of
his father. ' supported a large family.
The parents are grief stricken as are
all the other members of the family. The
funeral will take place tils afternoon
at 2.30 o'clock. Interment will be in
St. Mary's cemetery. The coroner Im-

paneled the following jurors who viewed
the remains and will meet this eve-

ning to hear testimony in the case:
Messrs. Leon Bchlager, A. J. Barrett,
Patrick McClowan, J. J. Morahan, W. ii.
Curran and M. P. Whalen.

Miss Kssle Rooney, of Durmorj, Is

the guest of Miss BessleWebber.
The borough council will meet on

Tuesday evening and the school board
this evening.

Miss Llzasle Whalen will leave this
morning for New York to be present at
the millinery openings In thai city.

Messrs. James llyndman. of Kings-
ton, and Andrew McCarthy, of Haxel-to-

spent Sunday at the Sanders' resi-

dence on Lincoln Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. M. V. O'Rrlcn and fam-

ily are visiting friends In Jermyn.
Misses Klla Curran and Kate Bren-na- n

have returned home after a week's
visit with friends In Syracuse.

MONTROSE.

Rev. and Mrs. S. P. Kmerlck.of Conk-ll-

are registered at the Tarbell house.
The death of Azur lAthrop. which

occurred at his home In this place on
Saturday afternoon last, removed a
man who has always been ideutiiled
w ith the p: incipal business interests f

Montrose as well as serving it mi many
other ways. Mr. Lathrop has (i

life long Democr.it and for many
was the c hairman of the county com-

mittee and their acknowledged leader.
He was a son of Judge Benjamin Lath-
rop. born in September, 1815, and was
consequently nearly 81 years of age. In
l.ls younger days Mr. Lathrop waa

In newspaper work and was
connected with the Pittsburg Times
und Hariisburg reporter. He evidenc-
ed, however, a liking for uthe - busi-

ness and came to MontivtB't whero he
has lived for many years. He whs
twice married, tirst to Sarah K. Cor-
nell, and after her demise to Re'occcn
Gilbert Burling, of New York. He
leaves two duughtevs, Mrs. John S.

Court light and Florence M. Lathrop.
On Tuesday next Montrose will beat

the tom-to- m and sound the hew-ga- g

for to one unacquainted with the gen-

eral conduct to our Dsmocratlo county
conventions he would bo apt to think
that several LI Hung Changs had come
to town. There Is going to be tun-ple- nty

of It and the lucky man who
will be nominated for county commis-
sioner will order several double-eye- d

ticacock feathers and at least a dozen
yellow Jackets. It Is so generally con-
ceded tluit Susquehanna will elect
every Republican county oftlcc save
one commissioner, who must be a Dem-
ocrat, that there Is but little effort on
the part of the men who are to be
named for the Democratic slaughter
which annually occurs In November.

Colonel K. R. Warner went to Lake
Carey for Sunday.

Wlllett Munger, Glen Guy and Gar-
rett Gardner arc camping at Heart
lake.

Mr. and Mrs. George Watrous have
returned from a month's stay at their
Heart Lake cottuge.

FACTOR YVII.LC.

Rev. Mr. Wilbur and family have
returned from Blmock camp ground.

Whitford and family, who
nave been spending the summer In
York' state, returned home Friday.

Miss Josle Llndsey commenced teach-
ing at the Tunnel lat week.

Miss Kate Reynolds is visiting friends
at Harford.

J. L. Bunnell, of Russell Hill, Repub-
lican candidate for prothonotary, was
p culler In town Friday.

Hosea Gorr, of State college. Is the
guest of his mother, Mrs. Margaret
Gorr.

Pastor Watkins has returned from
a visl: ultli friends in Tuyloi.

The Union Temperance Meeting was
hclil at the Methodist church Sunday
evening. The sermon was preached hy
Pustor Watkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Connor have returned
ftom u trip to New York city and Coney
Island.

Mrs. liaug iiu children ai"? vis'.tlng
friends in Klinir.!

Mary Hull, of Olyphanl, was a caller
In town Thur!-ln.-

Our town is being beautified by sev-
eral new homes. George Sclsson Is
prpctimr u line colonial house near the
ucadetuy. Silas Gardner's house on
Academy street, is nearly complete!.

Miss F.dilh Welherel, or Philadel-
phia, is the guest of lier sister, Anna.

Hiss Carrie Simrell gave a P--a Sat-uiJa- y.

In honor of her friend. Miss
Maine Cranston, of Avoea.

Jlrs. Hull and daughter. Grac and
Miss I'.innui Kuhl. of Carbondule, me
the guests of Mrs. Clvenburg.

The McKlnley and ito!mrt campaign
club will soon be in uniform, mid ivady
to parade at liolitiral gathering''. The
uniforms will consist of a c;ip. and

i lantern.

If the Baby Is rutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow':; Soothing Syrup has

ten used for over Fifty Years by Mil-j:o- m

of Mother-- : for twelr Children
wMIs Teething, with Perfect 8uccesa.
It Soothes the Child, Softens ths Gums,
.'.Hays all Pain; Cures TInd Collo nnd
Is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Bold
by Druggists In every part of ths world.
Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wlnslow"s
Kosthlng Syrup." and take no othr
kind. Twenty-Ov- a cents a bottls.

SaDes
With Hood's Kama pa

rilla," Sales Talk," snd Talkshow that this medi
cine lias enjoyed public confidence and
patronage to a greater extent than accord-e- d

any other proprietary medicine. This
is simply because it possesses greater
merit and produces greater cures than
any sther. It is not what we say, but
what Hood's Sarsaparllla does, that tells
the story. All advertisements of Hood's
Harsspirilla, like Hood's Sarsaparllla it-

self, are honest. We'hsve never deceived
the public, and this with its superlative
medicinal merit, is why the people have
abiding confidence in it, and buy

Lood'
Sarsaparilla

almost to the exclusion of all others. Try It
Prepared only by C I. Hood ft Co., tower). Mass.

. m ran m"' pU w UKB

iwuu a rails win Beta's sanaparui.

Or
Yon need never wear a limp or wilted
collar ifyon wear the "Celluloid." It's
rain and perspiration proof. When it
Rets soiled you can clean it in a lniu-ut- e

with a wet cloth or sponge. It will
outwear six liuen collars, and save ma-
ny times its cost iu luuudry bills. The

INTCRLINCD
is the only satisfactory water-pro-

collar made. Thcgcnuiue "Celluloid"
interlined collars and cuffs are stamped
with the above trade mark . All others
are imitations.

If four furniahrrilnMn'tM-l- l th "Celluloid"
Simla, md to an tlirwt. c'ol!T Mile, m'li ; cutis
lik.: uir, otpiii,l. Mrnttonaiio mud (tela (iUimI-B-

turned-down- ) wsnlad.
THIS t'ULJ.L'LOID COMPANY,

New fork.
SAPOLIOtatu,tt

CAcNjT SPEAK ENGLISH.

Prom the
The results of one of the most Interest-

ing of the inquiries made by the eleventh
census have Just been oubltshed. It la
that relative to the uttility of our people
to speak Knglish. As it had been in-

cluded In no ot'ier record, we cannot
study it comparatively. It must stand
alone, but it is interesting; enough to do
so. When one leurns thai thn number of
persons over 111 years of ukp In the l'lilted
Stales who cannot sneak the language
of the country. Is l,?ls,4t;. the statement
Is very astonishing, for it excludes deaf
mutes and means that on the average
about one person In every twenty-eig-

does not know Rnglish. The ratio seems,
too. discouraging at lirsi. And there is
cause for wonder when one adds that
about ID per cent, are whites, nailve born
and of native parentage. Kour-llfth- s are
foreign horn, and only 4 per cent, nre
native whites of foreign parentage. The
remaining i per cent, of the number who
do not speak Kngllsh are "colored," which
doubtless means here Chinese and In-

dians.
II II II

One would hardly have thought that as
many people as are included in the whole
population of Rochester could have lived
In the country for two generations and yet
not huve learned the language. "Where
do rhey live?" is the natural question.
The statistics show that they are al-

most wholly In Louisiana, Pennsylvania,
and New Mexico, and the problem Is thus
solved. They are proud scions of old
races: In Louisiana the Krencli Aeadlutis
with their pretty patois: In Pennsylvania
the "Pennsylvania Dutch;" ami in New
Mexico the descendants of the early Huun-Is- h

senors und senorltas. "They are not Jo
any extent the hopeless dwellers in the
ghettoes and national sluma of great
cities. In fact, the tlgures which show
that only 4 tier cent, of all those who do
not speak English nre natives of foreign
parentuge, show how futile Is the effect
of those Immigrant colonies Iu perpetuat-
ing foreign tongues ami Kleus. Young
America cannot be restrained, for that 4

per cent, is only a Part of 1'per cent, of
all the native whites of foreign parentage
Iu the country, uud more than u third of
this number are in Louisiana, presumably
among the Acadiaus UKUin.

il n

The figures tluit give l.STl.tMi as the
number of foreign born w hites, who do
not speak English. ' seem low until one
remembers how many of our foreign horn
ImmlKiunts coma from Kiixllsh speaking
countries. If one takes out these, the
nuinliei Is about one quarter of all the
whites who were born In some country
where there was another tongue than
English. Hut perhaps a very little and a
very broken English suffices to take one
from the number. These
speaking people ore scuttered mainly
through the northern states, following
generally the stream ir immigration.
More than auo.Wiu of them lire In New York
mute.' and some T.0uU less are In each
Pennsylvania, Wisconsin. and Illinois.
Probubly the mines und 1'hlladelphiu, the
German clement, and ChlcOKO account

for these, just us the city of
New York explains the Umpire state-- s

Hreut number, for In that Rateway to the
country 18 per cent, of the foreign born
cannot spcuk English. Hut they huve
been over a very little whilu. Probably a
majority of the whole foreign born popu-

lation has come in the last-- ten years, and
in New York, whence so many hurry
awav, perhaps in live; while we know,
from the other tlugres. that, leaving out
Louisiana, only three-te- lis of"l per cent,
nf the children they bear here will reach
10 years of line without having learned our
language. I Hi the whole, the Inquiry Is

thus full of encouragement, for It Is

strong anil Indubitable statistical proof
of the tinickness with which we Ameri-

canize our Immigrants.

Beiniiuidt t'onuqercd. .

There Is a new rnle Bernhardt played
lust before she suiled for this country.
She does like to have thiiins her own way.

So do other women for that matter.
8he was hoarding a special train from

Paiis to Itrussels: her car didn't stilt her,
and she wanted It removed. The high and
mighty otltciul who could remove It If he
was s"nimoned. But he was u govern-
ment ofllciul. strong in his position.

.Mme. Bernhardt." said he. "forgets that
these chungcH cunnot now he tnnae. The
trnln goes within two minutes. Take your
place If you want to go to Brussels."
Madame talked about th weather. The
otlicial looked ut his watch.

'Is the train going to strt'."' she In-

quired. Innocently.
"In i seconds, msdamc," with the olr

of Na:ioleon.
"Ah. then, there is still time."
A pause.
"How much longer, monsieur?"
"Ten seconds, mudame," with the air of

a Brutus.
"Excuse me for ten seconds."
She made a few of those panther strides

of 'hers, and stepped directly In front ef
the locomotive.

"Start your train, monsieur."
The ohiclui bowed profoundly.
"Madame, like love, you always con-

quer. The car shall he changed."
And it was.

A Qtinlified Prayer.
The little daughter of a north

elder knelt to say her prayers the other
evening.

After invoking a b'sslnK on all the
members of the family she wound up by
saying:

"And bless Mr. Hlcksworthy. Amen."
Then she rose up, but Immediately knelt

down again.
"I don't mean the Mr. Hicknworthy that

thinks he's so smart. Lord, but the poor
old Mr. Hlcksworthy that's only got one
eye and always gives mo candy. Amen."

Omaha Be.

X7E rely for our success
not on large profits

but on our large sales.

Our All-Wo- ol $
amis maue u ii
Order for - - il o

iaaf?
Are tlie talk of the town.

We do not ask you to take
anything that is not a perfect
fit, or that does not please
you in every way.

W. J. DAVIS
9 Wyoming Av.

OKUHNATOR UP MODERN METHODS
IN MERCHANT TAII.URINU.

DUPONTS
BIKING, BLASTINC MD SPORTING

POWDER
snufaetured at ths Waawallopen 1(111

Luzenw eaurxy, Pa., and at Wi-
lmington, Delaware.

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for ths Wyoming District
liS WYOMINO AVENUB, Scrsston, Pa,

Third National Bank Building.

AOEJNC1E9:
THOS. FORD. Pittston. Fa.
JOHN B. SMITH A SON. Plynauth. Pa.
B. W. MULLIGAN, Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa.
Agents for th Repauao Cbsmical Coot
uur'a High Kxploalvss. .

THE

MOOSIC POWDER CO
I

ROOMS UNO 2, COM'LTHB'L'D'G,

SCRANTON, PA.

miliING AND BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT M'OOSIC AND RUSH

DALE WORKS.

LAFLIN RAND POWDER GO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric Batterlsn, Rlsotrle Exploders, for ex

plodhiff blasts. Safety Fuss, snd
Repanno Chemical Co. 's explosIVes.

THE IDEAL AMERICAN TRIP
NORTHERN STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Tbs Superbly Appointed and Commodious
tsel Hteamnhipt,

NORTHWEST AND NORTHLAND,
American through and through,

leare Buffalo s and Fridays . jo p.m.
fur Cleveland, Detroit, Mackinac. Ths Sou,
Duluth, and Western Points, paaaing all
plaros of InUrojt by daylight. In connection
with

THE (JURAT NORTHERN RAILWAY,
It forms the most direct route, and from ev-
ery point of comparison, the most delightful
and comfortable on It Minneapolis, tit. Paul,
Hreut Falls, Helena. Butte. 8poasne and Pa-
ri 11 a coast. The onlv transcontinental line
running tbs famous buffet, library, observa-
tion oar.

New 07 hour trln for Portland via Spokane.
HOTEL LAPAVETTE, Lake Minnetonka.
Ill miles from Minneapolis, largest and most
beautiul resort in the west.

'tickets and any information of any agent or
A. A. HbAKU, Ueneral Passenger agent,
Buffalo, N.Y.

STATE NORRIAL SCHOOL.

INEW GYMNASIUM.

EAST STROUDSBURG, PA.
A Famous School in a Famous Location

AMONG THE MOUNTAINS OF THE
reKort. tba Uelnxnre Water (tan.

A school of three to four hundred pupilH, witn
no olRMHen. hut whet' teachers
can become acquainted with their pupils and
help them Individually in their work.

Modern improvements. A line new gymna-
sium, in charge of expert trainera. We teach
tiowing, DreHsmakinv, Clay Modeling, Fre-lm- nd

and alecuauicitl Drawing without estra
charge.

Write to n at once for our catalogue and
other information. Yon gain more in a small
school than iu the overcrowded school.

Addre.w

GEO. P. BIBLE, Principal.

WILLIAM S MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton

ROOMS 4 AND S
OAS AND WATER CO. BUILDINO,

CORNER WYOUING AVE. AND CENTER St

OFFICE HOURS from 7.30 a. m. to p.
so. (1 hour intermission tor dinner and
supper.)

Psrtlculsr Attention fllven to Collection.
Prompt Settlement tiusranteed. Your Bust,
asss to Respectfully Solicited. Telephone ij.

CALL, UP 3682i

MWlHIIOrUlll

s. Vinegar Cider

OPFICB AND WAREHOUSE.
Mi TO ii MERIDIAN STREET.

M.W.COLIXVS, Manager.

Upholstery Department.
Business depression in Europe has forced some extra

ordinary values in Lace Curtains on the market very early.
Our orders were among the first filled and we can therefore
offer you the following extraordinary bargains:

NOTTINGHAM.
28 pair 3 yds. long at 50c, worth
25 pair 34 yds. long at 75c, worth
60 pair 3M yds. long at $1.00, worth

IRISH POINT.
10 pair at $1.60, worth -
10 pair at 2.00, worth - - - -
20 pair at 3.50, worth - - -

OVELTIES in Cluny, Antique, Arabian and
sels. SASH MATERIALS. Silks, Swiss, Hus.

lins, and Lace by yard.
CLEARANCE SALE. 50 Samples Lace Curtains, hole at 25o.SO odd Pair Laca at on alf prlca- -

S. G. KERR,
Opposite Main Entrance

ts ths Wyoming House.

ON THE

SQUARE EDGED i
SQUARE BUTTED LUMBER,

SQUARE BUNCHED LATH.

SI
RICHARDS

02 GQRRIONWEALTH BUILDING.

$ .75

the or

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA Masmtaaturara of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, BoiIors9
KOISTIKS RAPING MACHINERY.

QMMral Office: fiCstANTON, PA

STEINWAT SONY . .
Ackaowlcdfss ths Uaahag

PIANOS
M Us WsriA

DECKER BROS.,
ILRANICHB BACHB aad stkrs.

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
ilusical Merchandise,
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

nrchascrs will always Had a esastfts
tack aad at prices as low as tbs uaU
ty al ths tnatrumcat will permit at

N. Ii. rs
nusic STORE,

117 Wyontinf Ave. Scranton

22$ AND 21J WV0MINU VRNl'E.

OFFICE
DESKS

- 1.00
1.50

Pair
e

O

$2.25
- 3.00

6.00

SON & CO.

408 Lackawanna Avenue

SQUARE.

UARE nElLINQ TO

JUARE UEALERS.

LUMBER CO.,
'PH3NE 421

MIDSUMMER

CffllSALE
Sterling Silver Shirt Waist

SeU, worth 65c to $1; choice
lor 50c Worth $1.25 to $1.75;
choice for $1.00.

Sterling Silver Belt Buckles,
worth 3. SO, ut $2.50. Worth
$2.50, at $1.75;

Clotting Out all our Fin
China at abo ut Half Price.

Genuine Rogers' Triple
Plate Spoons, Forks and
Knivet at reduced prices. En-grav-

free.
Tea Sets. Ice Pitchers, Cake

Busket, etc., finest plate, new
styles, very low prices. At
our New Store,

130 WYOMING AVENUE

HOMEFURNISHERS

AND

CLOTHIERS.

4

t

t

YOU CAN BUY ere fr either cash or on
credit, whichever happens to fit your pocket
book. We are ready to talk with every house
keeper in Scranton who needs new furnishings
for the home, hut has little money to buy it. Yon
might as well begin right now lo furnish with
the best and pay a little at a time.

"Good order is the fondatiou of all good
things. So said Jeremy Taylor, and all business
men will agree with him after examining our
splendid big office desk, supplied with innumera-
ble compartments, drawers and shelves for the be-

stowal of papers, books and all the necessary ac-

coutrements of business life more convenient
than ed ones every necessity is within
hands reach beginning in price from $11.75 for
a good flat top desk we run up in the high grade.
Roll tops we show more than two dozen styles-of- fice

chairs and stools and other office supplies
this department is receiving special attention.


